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NBK shares fun events with children at
its Specialty Hospital and Stem Cell unit 

National Bank of Kuwait (NBK) continued cele-
brating the spring season with a group of initia-
tives designed especially for children at its

Specialty Hospital and Stem Cell unit. The spring initia-
tives took place in the month of April and witnessed
several fun activities with the participation of the
patients including planting their flower pots in the hos-
pital’s garden, creating their own farm, designing and
coloring different pottery shapes and painting their
own canvas’ boards where they showed their artistic
skills.

The fun events come as part of a program designed
to engage with children and runs all year round.

Children and the Hospital team took part in those activ-
ities and fun workshops to end the spring season. 

“NBK is keen on sharing this occasion with children
as it symbolizes new beginnings,” said Joanne Al-Abdul
Jaleel, NBK Public relations Officer. “These events
reflect continuity, positivity and life. Children are easily
driven towards good vibes which helps them tolerate,
accept their treatment and somehow overcome their
medical statement.”

Abdul Jaleel added, “Children, nurses and doctors
took part in attending the different fun workshops
showing the solidarity and the family spirit as the main
values of the Hospital and its vision”.

“We take great pride today in sharing our children at
the Specialized Hospital and the Stem Cell Therapy Unit
these activities,” noted Abdul Jaleel. “NBK has always
considered supporting the children an essential part of
its social and philanthropic outreach.”  

Moreover, a doctoral committee from the hospital
chose the best performing nurses for April to be hon-
ored by NBK, as part of the program that aims at
encouraging team work and dedication. NBK also
organized story telling sessions and movie nights for
children at the Specialty Hospital and Stem Cell
Therapy Unit during the month of April, as part of a
fun-activity program that was launched to support chil-

dren while they get their treatment and extends all the
year round. 

NBK Children’s Hospital stands as a landmark for
the bank’s social initiatives towards children. NBK
expanded the hospital’s capacity and opened recently
the only Stem Cell Therapy Unit for children in Kuwait,
further expanding its hospital’s ability to treat children
with cancer and blood diseases. 

NBK’s Social initiatives reflect the Bank’s high sense
of duty and responsibility towards the community. It is
a well rooted tradition that has been carried out by
NBK each year in its efforts to continuously have an
active role in Kuwait`s society.

Al-Abdul Jaleel: NBK is keen on sharing children’s happy moments during their treatment

Al-Ahli Bank of Kuwait (ABK)
yesterday announced that sev-
enteen of its employees have

recently successfully graduated from
professional courses held by Kuwait’s
Institute of Banking Studies (IBS).
At the graduation ceremony set by
IBS, which took place at the Kuwait
Chamber of Commerce on 24th April,
2018, ABK graduates from IBS’s

Certified Bank Branch Manager
(CBBM), Risk Management
Certification (RMC), Certified Credit
Management (CCM), Certified
Assistant Bank Branch Manager
(CABBM) and Certified Manager
(CM). During the ceremony, which
was attended by the graduate’s fami-
lies and senior ABK managers, each
graduate received an official diploma
to mark their achievement. ABK is
committed to investing in its employ-
ees and ensuring that they have every
opportunity to fulfill their career
potential.  The Bank is a keen sup-
porter of IBS’s specialized training
programs which offer high caliber
internationally accredited programs
which are designed to specifically
address the needs of Kuwait’s bank-
ing sector. 

ABK employees
achieve IBS
professional
qualifications

Agraduation ceremony is a perfect
opportunity for students to cele-
brate the culmination of their learn-

ing journey and mark the beginning of an
exciting future. Students dream of find a
venue that can enhance their celebration
through a blend of luxury, elegance and a
light-hearted ambiance. Symphony Style
Hotel Kuwait, the jewel of Kuwait City, is
the perfect location for that special day full
of joy and jubilation in a luxurious environ-
ment complemented by the highest quality
hospitality.

The hotel features two stylish ballrooms
to guarantee impeccable experiences.
Ebreez Ballroom is adorned with a meticu-
lously considered color palette reflecting
the desert’s great natural beauty. This mag-
nificent event space can accommodate 650
people for a reception/theatre style.
Breesim Ballroom provides a contemporary,
enlivening setting, with a beautiful curvy
interior. Breesim has capacity to host 150
people, the perfect venue for a certain
number of students. Adding to the appeal,
both ballrooms are the epicenter of enter-
tainment, equipped with the latest technol-
ogy and a highly experienced team to
ensure an unforgettable moment.

Every element of the venues is pure
perfection, from stylish table set-up and
decor to personalized catering to meet the
needs of the students on their glorious
occasions. In addition to the wonderful
menus provided by the hotel, the profes-
sional catering team can blend a ceremony
and an exceptional culinary experience
and be confident that the expert staff will
take care of every detail. 

Celebrate your
graduation at
Symphony 
Style Hotel 

Yaqoub Alrefaei, IBS Director General and Desmond Nelson, IBS
Head - Training Department is pictured with ABK’s graduates.

Formative artist Amira Behbehani recently held her
second personal exhibition under the title of
‘Immortal Femininity,’ which is devoted to women

through history. Speaking about the exhibition,
Behbehani said that women had always played signifi-
cant historic and social roles. She added that she
sought various techniques in this exhibition, including
embroidery. Meanwhile, LOYAC’s Chairperson Farea
Al-Saqaf stressed that ever since mankind developed
its awareness, women had been the core of  truth,
source of worries, reassurance, life, love and the sun
that shines high at times and hides behind some clouds
at others.  

Amira Behbehani
opens second
exhibition


